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SUGGZSTED CHAXGES IN THE LA\{ 

Rue P APE...'i . . 

INTRODUC7ION 

1. Since 1976, and follO'rring the phasing out of deG'3ntion without trial, 

Goyerrnn'3n7. securi t.y policy has :r-equired that terrori3t.s be prosecuted 

in the ol:"dina.:-:,r l.;ay for offence3 under the Criminal l~').w as en'3nded to 

take accoQ.o;.t of the ituation in the Province.. This JX)licy has as its 

counterpart ...... ha"t is described as the 'primacy of the police' 'riho are 

tasked in their pr:.:per role aJ enforc~r~ of tl1_ Cri::linal La',." ,..,.it .. n the 

Army acting "'here neC'3ssary in the::'r support .. 

2. That the police ,::,e.:-e singularly .3uccessful in their efforts , p~-:ticul;J.rly 

during 1976 and 19771 is norne out not only by·the nu~ber of terrorists 

charged but also the effect which the high :rate of charging had on 

public Opii1iO!l importantly, on the eff_ct which it had on th~ 

terrorist crganis"!tions.. So far as the latter were concernad , it · .... us 

widely accepted J;hat the interr-ogation of sus~cts based on a ccurate 

intelligence '.las having a quit·:! dey""stating eff ct on the organisations, 

a fact which wa~ bo::--ne out L. 0. doct:wan~ found on Seamus T>..-omay ',ihi en 

o:penBd ,,::,i th tl".e t~oquali£ied stc:\teHlerr~c - 'the nue thro~\gh its interro ... · 

gution is defeating the IRAI. 
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J. UnJortu1.3.tely, and as was to be expected, the prOPaganda spo-t. l ight 

then focused upon interrogation and gradually, but relent l essly , the 

initiative was wrested frow the police. This exerc ise, altho ugh an 

undoubted achleve:nen-t. for the terrorizts, was not: in any sense due 

directly to their efforts but to the endeavours of those who apparent l y 

regarded the eircuIilscr' bing of pelie acti vi ty as being more impo-C"t':lI1t 

than the apprehension of terrorists,. 

'*~ In ai'1y event, aI!d consequent upon Amnesty and Bennett to nf)::ne bu-t two 

disruptiY8 factor;:;, the product from ir.. _rrogation is noW' much reduced, 

both b".:!caus~ t.he psychological pendul~ has S'"ung tm.,.-ards the terrorist-· 

and because the intervierring officers feel themselves haiupered by 

UJ1 ... '1eCe:::lsary and unduly resL icti va r8gula.tions, That being the cas" 

it has become necessa...-f to devise new ways by which evidence sufficient 

to secu_-e the conviction Df terrori.3-::'s may be obtained. This chanGe 

of e~phasis has highliGhted certain deficiencie~ in the law which, 

while they aiways existeu, were not of such )';lament when interrogati,on 

was producing results. It is assu.med there are few ,,.ho would deny 

that the RUe has ::;hOrm it elf both willing al1.d capable in enforcing 

the law wi't.hin the law, but a Police Force J as with any other work fore ~ 

is only as good as th_ material wi~h ~hich it has to work. Put another 

'rray ~ the 13.w must change to meet cha..,ging CirCU-'11S tances and more 

particularly in a community beset by terrorist violence, where public 

perception o:f what is being don~ in real ter)';ls to combat that terrorism 
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5· To that end this paper concerns i tself ~vi th suggesting some changes 

in the law which, if implemented, would make it easier to secure 

convictions of a greater number of terrorists and which, i'l; is beli 'fed] 

would be welconed by the public, using that word to denote the 10ng-

su:ffering majo-i ty and not the vocal minority (nu;nerical not sectarian) .. 

Befora turning t the list of change3~ a small number of practical 

examples of the difiicultie faced is oU'elined hereunder. 

SO~ PROBLEH CASES 

In January 1978 a nUI:lber of masked memOl:!r3 of PIRt\ di s playe d 

a ?-~60 machine-gun and other firearms on the occasion of the 

Bloody Sunday commer.loration parade in Londonderry,. This Has the 

usual type of propaganda exercise which was given television 

cove.r-age on all the main net~""orl~s and which Has reported, with 

photographs, in most of the d a ily newspapers circulating ill the 

Province ruld, indeed, O~ the mainland~ A video recording of the 

television t:r'::L.'lsmission was made by a poli::.e officer and sti 11 

photographs of the incident carne into the p-ossession of the 

police. THO suspects .,,·ere detained by t:ne police and scientific 

comparison of the clothinG ~,d footwear worn by these suspects 

,,,ith that of the per-ons shown on the video and in the still 

phot.ogr~s showed conclu i ve 1y that the two persons in custody 

were two of those invob"ed in the d.isplay of the H60 and the 

other firearms. Scientific exa.:uination of the photographs also 
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revealed that the firearms were genuine and in addition it was 

possible to prove conclusively that the picture~ were those of 

a particular place in Londonderry and that on the relevant date 

a:'ld at. the time in question the COlllll1emorat':'on parade had pas!;;ed 

by thi s place 

The particula:" difficulty in this case began with the fact 

that ITN who had obtained the film from RTE refused to hand over 

the film or to show it to the investigating t..fficers in the 

ab3~nca of a Court Order compelling them to do so. SinCe "the 

police already had second~~J evidence of the film on video y this 

Was not regarded as an inmh~ountable hurdle but when the papers 

Were referred to th_ DPP he directed no pr03ecution on the 

grOt,mds tha'c it ,{as not possible to prove t.he ma.1<:ing I processi ng t 

edi ting a.. .. 1d t:ca..>"1sulission of the original news fi 1m. The 

rationale of this decision must .strr~ly be incomprehensible to 

the ordinary citiZen but there the matter had to rest and i"hat 

was w'i thout exaggeration an excellent piece of police work came 

to nought and two da.l.'1gero.ls terrori sts were alIened to go free .. 

(b) In September 1978 Ger;;:-y Ad.:l!..llS, then Chief of Staff of PIHA , 

was arraigned on two cOlmts mder Section 19 (1) (a) of the 

Northern Ireland (Emergency Provisions) .'\ct 1973 of belonging 

to a proscribed organisation ~'"1d of profes.3ing to belong to no 

proscrio9d organisation In support of the case against Adams 

the Crown Bought to ac!vi).nCe a m..lJnber of i terns of evi dence ","hi ch 
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fell generally under the following headings:-

(i) that Adams acted as Inspecting Officer on the occasion 

of RepuQlica.-, parades in the Haze Prison; 

thD.t Adams mad_ a speech in Dublin which was broadcas't 

on BOC television which ex;>lained PlRA I S relial'1Ce on 

the people of Republican areas and which \"a5 couched in 

sin]ularly milit~y language; 

( " . " ) ."-..-,;.. that Adalns freqmmted the Belfast Headquarters of 

ProYisio:;1..':,l Sinn Fein ".;here there were numerous po -Cars 

advocating support for PIP~\ a..d g2nerully advanc'DG the 

cat:se of terr~rist viol nce; 

(iv) that Ad':;"lls \'/':)'3 known to be a...'G~ in fact, ndmi tted being 

a mewber of Sinn Fein, whose constitution pledged 

assistance to all organisations \>Iorking tow;:u-cis the 

overthrow of Eng:ish Rule in Ireland a.~d the establi_b~ent 

of a De~~cratic Soc~alist Republic based on the procl~nation 

of 1916 .. 

'I'he Lord Chief Justice .,.,-no had, in fact, invited applications 

on whether he should enter a '.'0 Bill' \4'":der Section 2(3) of the 

Grand Jury (Abolition) Act (NI) 1969, fOlh~d non,of the evid_ntial 

items tendered persuasive ~~d Adams was allowed to go free. It is 

not wi thout .3::'g,niiicance that dU! ing the pe.:-iod Adams' \-{as in 
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prison on rem~nd, the level of terrorist activity \ias substan-

tially reduced and here again the general public would have 

some difficulty J..
• ~ .. understar.ding the legal refinements .. 

(c) Th.-roughout the la·tter half of 1977 and the first hali of 1978 

a major police operation was moW'lted agains'c Provi sional Sinn 

Fein, ;;DO were believt:d to be for all inients and purposes part 

of PIP.A a.."1u whose offices were being used to telex details of, 

.?..r.d claims of respon.sibility fvr, terroris\: incidents. 'i'hi,s 

op2ration culminated in the seizu.::-e of a hugh 'VolUme of 

dOCU.Hl8n'ta..ry e"fidenc'_ and in the arrest of eight lead...i.ng ' !71O!mb~",-s 

of ~lfast Sinn Fein.. TheDe persor.s were charged, int~r alia, 

wi th cODspir cy to :pe:-Yert and deJ.ea·~ the course of public justice 

in that tlLY had established a system .. ..-hereby report;:; of c :;:-illlinul 

o:fIences would not. be made to the police but would be made to 

PIRA and tha+ PL;ni '-hme t in r~sp€ct of such off nces '.,ould be 

!ileted out by PIRA~ 

Ther'i:! "ere literally thousd..-"1ds of i terns of docwnentary evi dence, 

some in t~'1e hano: .... riting of the i\ccused ~"'1d including minutes of 

roeet.inOBf p03t "rs a dvocating support for the HLA and incident 

forms ~"m.ch r _corded names of thos<:: who were to be puni zhed for 

alleged off _nces. The ov!:!:"all effect of thi s d.ocumentury 
.... " 

evidence i perhaps be;:;t sUli'l.l';jed lJP, in th~ words of Nt' .Justice t:urray 
, ~. ' , 

who heard the bail applications in the case where he said -
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liThe gist of the Crown case - as described to me - on the 

conspiracy charge is as fo110ws:-

FIR5'1' that the cocumen-"s seized showed a very 

close 'hand in glove l working relationship 

between the IRA and the Sinn Fein organi--

sation in Belfast~ 

that in particular the~e lS such a relation-

ship b-etween -'-' "ne complaints procedure 

operated -by Sin."). Fein .:.nd the severe pl..1ni 8h-

ments carried out on individuals by th InA 

THIRDLY that there is evidence, 8i:1o ngst other mat-tars, 

to show that each O:;le of the accused had been 

inyolyed to SOme ex"';cn:" in the reco~ding of 

complaints of offences o'''ainst individuals. 1I 

'the Learm:!d Judge found that there was prima facie evidence in the 

documents that there was a very close relationship between the IRA 

ai.d th9 Sin .... 71 Fein organisa~ion c;..--:d that the working of the 

com:?laints and punish_.':1ent system went fa:- beyond any lawful 

activities in which Sinn Fein would have been entitled to engnge. 

There \ia also, although the Learned Judge did n o t have to address 

his mind to this ]?Oint 1 evideI.:lce, of:an ~greement -between the 
. ' . ' . ~ . .. . ' . . 

acctised sufficient to ground a conspiracy charge . Howev r, wh n 

the papers w-ere refer-ed to the DPP~he directed no prosecution 
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on th8 consp..!.racy ch<:>.r!Je stating that it raised tmanifestly 

difficult issues of law' and that the prospect of conducting 

Q successful prosecutio. was so remot th~t the proceedings 

shonld no"': go on~ Yet .again, 18Gal tecnnicali ties stood in 

the way of justice. 

In ~larch of this year Hvxtin McGuinness, a very high-ra!1...~in9 

membe_ of PII1A, ,.as arrosted in a police c;!eraticn whic;l also 

explosions in London Keenan ':os ·tci<.8D to London but }-\cGuinnes" 

"ras deta5.ned for five days in th~ Police Office at Ca"'tlereagh. 

T}1r u:Jhout his stay there he wa,s totally unco-operative and made 

two spurious complaint.s again:lc the f-olic2~ 

any question[; and cven refused to sit :tn the inter-vie'", room. 

Indeed, one of the eO~:1pl[\ints whi en he nade concern8cl hi s o <~ i ng 

re5trained from leavinG the inter-vie .... room by the officers who "'ien.! 

i nt'?rviewin3 him aite!" he had declared his intention to depart. 

This is but om, exar;rple of a ha:dened te::-;:o:::-ist exercising his 

coramo n 1.3.,'" r.ight to remain s.!.lcr:t and it ,is, unfortunately, a 

situation h'hieh arises 3.11 too oiten.. Even before the advent of 

J\,mnesty and Ee!1;1i':~tt ther<::! was cle~ evidence that terrori sts Herr:! 
,. >." 

being school u'in the art" of ai1ti-i~t.~~rogotion and it is m.:lnifcst 

that not only has tili s tui tion becone mo-::-e wi desprcad and eff cti ve 

b' ~ it has received V8r;: eOllsider~ble s stenance from all the 



consequences of the Bennett Heport. Given the gravity of ·the 

situation h~rc and given that intelligence can pinpoint wit}l a high 

degree of accuracy both the perpetrators and org~isers of 

violence, it seems logical, ilJ.,d ........ ould find favour with the public, 

to place Wl onus on a suspected terrorist to offer an explanation 

in relation to his alleged involvement_ 

( e ) On 12 August 1.979 on the occasion of a Provisional Sinn Fein 

p arade in Belfast, PIllA laid on one of ·their propaganda exercises 

in tl1e forn o:f 

of firertrrnb. As usual this incident waS ~.;idely reported both in 

ne'n"spape!'s and on T2.dio and television and gave rise to th'~ usual 

<lssortmen t of statement·' by public .Li9u...~es tcgethe.;:- wi th an imIllied 

cri ti ci sm of the secm'i ty forces by the DeGia~ In p~int of fact 

polic ~_ enqui;:ies into incidents on tha"t. day have been relatively 

successful and a number o f people have been charged with serious 

offences. However, in the course of those enquiries the Northern 

editor of the Daily Mail ~as aa"ed to supply the original of a 

;p' . tograph showing the display of firearr;:s .,.,-hich had appea.r~c1 in 

his ne-.;spaper on 1.3 AugU3 t 1979. 

'rlH·~ J.~eqclest W:lS politely but nonetheless fir:nly rejected on the 

usual ground·· that r~p{)rters anJ. photograph"'-rs must be seen to be 

impartial and equally must not be e:;;:pos-ad to aliy repercussions 

arising from th_ir assisting the forces of law and order. 
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